Joint learning about cosmousrons
In many places rh tfil's
.world, farmers follow a
1 logic which is quite
r,. different from the
,\, conventional scientific
\ rationale. In their world
lview or cosmovision
not only the material
{t'1,but
also the spiritual
tworld is considered
relevant. Thus, farming
also includes activities
that structure the
lrelationship with the
' spiritual world. Last
April, the project for
.Comparing and
Supporting Indigenous
Agricultural Systems
(COMPAS) organised
tan intercultural
dialogue in the ,
farmers'community of
Capellani, near
Cochabamba, Bolivia.
This article summarises
the main findings.
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COMPjlgrtners
or the Andeanfarmersof Bolivia,a ritual is a spirltualactivitycarried out in
orderto createthe spirituallyrightconditionsfor a certainmaterialor social event
thattheywishto happen,Ritualsaretherefore
presentin all impodantsocialand productive
activities.Everyyearon CarnivalTuesday,the
farmersgo to theirfieldsto celebratetheir
crop,justtheninfullgrowth,witha ritualcalled,
ch'allafhis ritualis heldin honourof "lspalla",
the souland spiritof allfoodwhichstrengthens those who eat it. A good crop, quan|tativelyand qualitatively,
does not onlydepend
but alsoon
technologies,
on the appropriate
rituals.
the accompanying
Arnongthe tribalsof India,the linkbetween
mankind,earth-and the spirits is deeply
ingrainedin theirperception,theirsociallife
and rituals.Tribalsin EasternGhatsbelievein
the existence of natural and supernatural
divine beings and spidtud forces, Bivine
beings and spirits inhabittheir houses,
fields and mountains,
villages,agricultural
forests,riversand burialgrounds,In orderto
communicatewith divinebeingsand spirits
theyhavesaceron behalfof thecommunity,
dotalheadsknownas Kotpaik,Disari,Poojari,
Soiltestingby colour,
Guniyaand Gurumayi.
weightand tasteof the landas wellas selectis a skilledknowledge
ing landfor cultivation
for the conservaretainedby Disari.Similady,
tion of food grains,they celebratedifferent
festivals.Touching,eating and sellingthe
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grainswithourtcelebratingthe relatedfestivals
is a taboo. A comprehensiveoral literatureis
intheirfolksongs,relatedto agriculavailable
turalpractices.Knowledgeis also preserved
in the form of symbols,knownas gondasor
chalkmaks. Disarisand Guniyasuse these
gondasto propit'ateor to appeasethe bad
evilsand protectthe cropsfromman,animals
and witchcraft.
ln Sri Lanka, mantrasare used by many
Bhuddistfarmers.lt involvesthe chantingof a
certainverse addressedto an invisiblespirit
who is lnenbe'evedto grantredress,lr^agriculture mantras are used to obtain higher
yieldsand to protectcrops from damageby
pestsandwildanimals.Forexample,for protectionagainstthepaddyfly,farmersgo to the
paodyfieloearlyin the morning.631613 flyat
the entranceto the field,chantthe specific
mantraseventimesandthenreleasethefly.

interaction
of traditionalknowledge
spirituality;
with outsidesourcesof knowledge,methodologyand planningstrategicactions.
Therewas consensusthat outsideagenorextenciessuchas NGOsandUniversities
sion servicescan only be etfective in their
if they havea proworkin ruralcommun,ties
of the existingsituation,
foundunderstanding
It was believedthata majorfactorfor the lack
of successof developmentactivitiesis the
lackof aporeciation
of the cosmovisionof the
rural population.The COMPAS partners
agreedthat developmentshouldbe seen as
endogenous: development from within.
Indigenous
communities
are not static, but
dynamicandoftenquitetolerantto new ideas.
Farmerspick and choose informationfrom
externalsources,includingmodern knowlorho
vvyv
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sionand modifytheirlanduse.lt is impodant
will
to realisethatanypieceof new information
be integratedin the existingconceptsof life.
Sharing and comparing
COMPASis a neturorkof peopleand organ- Reciprocityis oftenan importantfeatureinthe
isations trying to understandindigenous relationshipsbetween mankind,nature and
beings,
them- supernatural
logicofthefarmers
knowledgefromthe
After elaboratediscussions,cosmovisiop
selves,Nine partnerscame from India,Sri
ora cerLanka, Ghana, Peru, Mexico, the was definedas: "thewayan individual
group)
or cullural
to meet,shareand tain population(community
Netherlandsand Nonruay
learnwiththe Bolivianpartnerand the farmers perceivesthe worldand cosmos.lt includes
betweenthe spirithey wok with All COMPASpartnershave assumedintenelationships
forovera decadenow tual, naturaland humanworldand provides
woked indevelopment
During the basison which peoplerelatewith nature
Universities.
as NGOsor asAgricultural
theninecaseswere and the spiritualworld and take decisions."
the meetingin Capellani,
presentedanddiscussionstook placearound Cosmovisionsmay differfromcultureto culand tureandfrompersonto person,ltwasemphaof cosmovisions
topicslike:therelevance

h

When the farmets of Cepellani saw the posfeF
drewn by COMPAS patlners, they laughed:'We
cen also make such posters and even make them
better, as we have the trees and mountains right
here with us." They presented theirvillage life and
the international appreciation strcngthened their
awateness of the importance of theirtradition and
cosmovision.
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sised that cosmovision is not something
abstract, but a realitybased on concrete
observationand experience.Spirituality
is not
alwaysacceptedby the mainstreamand it is
not easy for developmentwokers to know
how to relateto it. Conventional
trainingdoes
not includespirituality.
Participants
felt that so far, the increasing
interestof developmentagenciesin and recognitiongivento indigenousknowledgeis
rather utilitarianand limited to technical
aspects,Onlypartof indigenousknowledgeis
validated,based on formal (material)cnteria
and isolatedfrom the value system, belief
systemand own logicof the localpopulation.
Thewaythe differentpartnerscouldworkwith
cosmovisionsdiffereda lot. In the cases.of
Boliviaand Ghanaand the tribalareasin India
the traditionalcosmovisionsare still rather
intact, Agriculturalproduction takes place
throughbio-physicalas wellas spiritualactvIties,The agriculturalcalendarand the ritual
calendarcoincide.In the ruralareas in India
andSri Lankaand in Peru,the traditional
cosmovisionsare presentlysubjectto considerableerosion.However,afterfurtherprobing,
manyelementsof thetraditlonal
cosmovisions
were found, ln the case studies from the
Netherlandsand Norway and to a cedain
extentalso in Mexico,it seemsthat the traditional cosmovisions and spidtudily have
almostcompletelygone. There is a widespreaddiscontentaboutthe materialistic
way
of modern farmingand a small number of
farmerswant to restorethe spidtualvisionon
agnculture.
ln thesecasesindigenous
institutionsmayno longerexist,and new institutionalalliesmayhaveto be lookedfor.Of the partners,on|yAGRUCO
andIDEAhadexperiences withenhancingendogenousdevelopment
based on the cosmovision.In Ghana,Peru
andSri Lankathe interestexistsand the partners are ready to adopt a more explicit
approachfor this. In the othercountriesthere
is a varyingdegreeof interest.Some institutionalbaniershave to be overcometo fully
adopta cosmovisionapproach.In manycasprofessionals
es,thereareindividual
who have
an interest and personal commitment to
include
wokatthe levelof spirituality,
butthere
is a lackof supportfromthe mainstream,
The
participantsrealisedthat this is a majorchallengefor developmentagenciesin general.
In India,there is a dch body of classical
knowledgedescribedin the Vedas,Today,
the originallink between the theory in the
Vedasandthewayfarmingwas practisedhas
beenlost,but quitesome Indianresearchers
aretryingto revivethislink.Theyareconfident

that the futureof sustainableagriculturecan
benefitfromthe ancientpdnciplesdescribed
in the Vedas, Dialoguesand joint learning
paths with other South-basedcosmovisions
mayhelp.The participants
werefascinatedby
similarities
in someeiementsof the cosmovisions such as the role of cosmic forces and
astrology (observed in Sri Lanka, India,
Netherlands,
Bolivia),
the performance
of rituals as remediesfor agriculturalproblems(Sri
Lanka,Ghana,Bolivia),the roleof soothsayers and personswith spiritualpowers (lndia,
Sri Lanka,Ghana,Bolivia).

resource-flowdiagramsthat indicatethe role
of farmers'spirituality.
When farmersare to introducenew technologiesthey may firstseek "clearance"from
the ancestorsor spiritsthroughsacrifices.lt
was arguedthat technologiesand research
activitiesat iarmers'levelintroducedby institutions should be given the opportunityfor
similarprocessing,Fannersshouldbe given
"clearthem"
theopportunityto
similarly
oralso
process parts or the entire technologyor
research activity through their spirituality.
Researchand extensionrecommendations
shouldalsotake intoconsiderationthe astroJoint learning
nomical calendar of farmers, Comparative
Cosmovisionsare often based on theories, investigations
are possibleto test spiritual
holisticinsightsand ecologically
soundprac- claimsor astronomical
influences
on agricultices that are not consideredin conventional ture. Investigations
of this natureon farmers'
scienceandtechnology,
Traditlonal
cosmovi- knowledgewould make science richer and
sions may containimportantinformationthat empowerfarmers.
can help overcome shortcomingsof the
anthropocentric,materialistic
and mechanis- Next steps
tic worldviewof modernsociety.On the oth- Thefirstphaseof COMPAShas broughtbeter hand there is no need for romanticising: ter insightsintothe actualthe roleof cosmoalso within traditionalcosmovisionsshorl- visionin ruralcommunities
and its impactfor
comings and deformations may exist, intermediaryorganisations.
Thenextstepisto
Despitethe problemsof one-sidednessof
build up experiences to translate these
formalscience,it has the potentialto makea
insightsintoeffectivefieldprogrammes.Each
greatcontributionto solvingmany problems. partneragreed to continueto wok in their
The major challenge is to find ways and own programmeareain enhancingendogemeansto bridgethe gap betweenthe differ- nousdevelopment.
partTMP, theGhanaian
ent sourcesof knowledgeandto lookfor syn- ner, designeda framewok for "Empathetic
ergy throughan open dialogue,Farmersare Learningand Action"which tries to come to
the mainactorsin effortsto stop the destruc- gripswiththetwo realities:prolectstaffcoopetion of indigenousknowledge,but alsoexter- ratewith ruralpeopleinthewaytheylearnand
nalagentscan functionas catalyststo initiate experiment
intheirown cosmovision,
andfarprocessesof learningdnd revalidating
indige- mersloin in experimentsdesignedby prolect
nousknowledge.
staff, In general,the participantsexpressed
However, far too otten a gap remains the need for a followup rn developrng
field
between farmers and externalagents and methods that would build on cosmovision
scientists. E{ernal agents are generally and co-operatewith indigenousinstitutions.
trainedby formaleducationand employedby
Furtherdocumentationof cosmovisionand
formaldevelopment
organisations.
The need indigenousknowledgeis neededas well,The
to be "deschooled"and retrainedand the. effectiveness
of spiritualpracticescan be furobjectivesof the developmentprogrammes ther tested by co-operatingwith indigenous
need to be reformulatedTo bridgethe gap institutions. Indigenous' communication
betweenfarmersand outsiders(or between systemswill be enhancedto enablefarmerindigenous,
cosmovision-related
knowledge to-farmer communication. Based on the
and conventional
science),the outsider"has existingcontactsand reactionsof partners,a
to learnto walk in two worlds".Bddgingis a
growingnetwok could graduallyemergeper
more of a problemfor the outslders,than for continent.Withthe meetingin Bolivia,the first
the farmers,lt was feltthatoutsiderstherefore phase of the COMPAS pro1ecthas ended,
should not attemptto definefor the farmers We are presentlydiscussingthe next phase
what relationthey should have with other in which the above mentionedactivitiescan
sourcesof knowledge.
As indigenous
knowl- be implementedlf you arewoking with cosedge is the mainstream
for the farmers,the movisionsand sustainableagriculture,
you
aim shouldbe to strengthenthis mainstream. are invitedto shareyourexperiencesand join
They will then decide what conventional the netwok. We are workingon a video to
knowledgeto include,
show examplesof cosmovisionsand agrlculA basic questionis whetherconver*ional ture basedon slidesof participants.
A copy
science,with its quantitative
tools of special- can be requested(PALsystem);copyingand
ised research,is ableto validatethe holistic mailingcostswillbe aroundUS$20.
natureof cosmovision-related
farmingpracI
tices. Some researchstationshave moved
intoon-farmtrialsmanagedbyfarmers,some
COMPAS, c/o ETCNetherlands,
Havekort
havealsointroducedPRAtechniquesin their and/orWim Hiemstra,PO Box 64,Bertus
3830 AB Leusden.
wok. Suchtechniquesthattryto increasethe Netherlands.
farmers' role to provide and access data
could explicitly include cosmovision. At present,the COIVPASpartnersareAGRUCO(Bolivia),
TALPUY(Peru),CESE(Mexico),IDEA,ADS,C|KSand
Examplesof such inclusionscould be tran- ETC'lndia(lndia),ECO (SriLanka),
TAAP(Ghana),BD
sects that capture cosmovision and Association(Netherlands),
NLH(Noruay).
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